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Henntor Wallace's Views.
Senator Wallace expressed In tlio Sen-at- e

the view or Die characteristics oftlio
struggle between ilia two political par-

ties which Is apparent to any Intelligent
observer of tlio features of the present
conflict. Tlio Republicans, lately dlvld-e- l

Into Independents and Regulars, lmvo
coalesced In the .effort to force through
an ultimatum of the party, and neither
Inthe Legislature nor out of it are any
Republicans found of nufllclent indepen-

dence to question the soundness of the
nMiov wiitMi ntiln tliA nartv in nn atti
tude of defiance to tlio constitution.
Tho Democratic party Is milted in Us

demand that the Legislature shall obey

thomandato of the constitution ; but Us

individual members differ as to the
policy of keeping the Legislature In ses-

sion when one branch of It has positively
declared that It will not do 1U duty. It
lsa dlfferenco upon u question that Is not
of vital Importance, involving as It does
nothing .but the convenlenco of the
members and the continuance of tlioir
compensation.

Tho Republicans deem It necessary to
the strength of tholr party that all its
members shall submit to the judgment
oftlio leader and the caucus without
dissent. "Individual thought Is dead and
burled" with thorn as Senator "Wallace
Bald. Rut with us the decrees that rule
the party do uot come from the few, but
the party course Is, as the Senator ex-

pressed it, "the aggregate result of in-

dividual opinions illuminated in full and
frank discussion." Senator Wallace
continued : " With us it Is a struggle to
give force to the will of the masses and
yield obedience to the result of public
opinion when we come together at tl.e
polls and not as it is with you, obedience
to the dictation of patronage and power
In absolute control of individual men at
the head of our organization. In this
we differ, and I am proud fo say we do
so differ. If it be your prldu to boast
that you act together beneath the lead of
one who is our leader, it is our pride to
boast that we have no such leader, and
yield no blind obedience. When we come
together we come as an army witli ban
ners, under one flag, united In behalf of
our principles, active In our efforts to
bring victory to our cause. If you are
conteut with your attitude, we are with
ours. It may be a long contest, it may
an arduous one. Rut victory will ulti
mately come to us, for we are of the pee
pie and for the people and their cause.
We will eventually turn y ui from the
sent-o- f power. Yon will be compelled
to yield to us, because we represent tl e
people and their rights "

They Wheeled.
" About face" was the command 3

to the Republican senators, and
they wheeled accordingly. Tho day be
fore the Senate had almost unanimously
voted for the resolution directing that
no appropriation bill should be reported
for the payment of the Legislature for
any time that the session may continue
after September 10th, "until apportion-
ment bills are passtd." Yesterday after
a night's reflection and hearing from
Chairman Cooper, who had been away
the day before, the Republican senate rs
unanimously voted to reconsider their
veto of the day before, that they niicht
strike out from the resolution the words
" until apportionment bills uro passed."
They pretended to be horrified by the
discovery that the resolution as adopted
offered a bribe to the legislators to ats
apportionment bills. It said that they
should be paid after September 10th, il
they did, and should not be paid If they
did not, pass these bills, which they had
beeu called in extra session to pass

Rut it was not the bribery aspect el
the question that caused their sonitr
fault. It was produced by their leiltc
tiou that they would be deprived of their
thunder after September lOlh, and could
no longer claim that the Democrats wi ie
keeping the Legislature In bessiou to
oaru their ten dollars a day. With that
resolution passed the governor would
have the authority of the Leglslaluie to
veto any appropriation for its pay aftei
September lOtli, and it would be too laW

for any members to repent who might
hereafter bcnoiuo hungry for their per
diem. The resolution moreover ader
Used Lhu possibility of apportioiunuit,
which lsa thing the Republican scnatois
have been swift to deuy. They uiadu a
mistake, from ilielr standpoint, in voting
for the resolution with the obnoxious
clause in. They supported it In the ho 0
that It would secure an early adjourn
ment; but they took too big a risk. After
they had made the step, however, it
would have been better for them toataml
by It. Tho failure of the Democratic
senators to vote, left them without power
to reverse their action ; und they would
have been wise to keep quiet and make
the best of it.

Jay Gould has been illuminating 111

a witness before the congressional labor
committee, which seems to be labor!
ously engaged In the Interviewing busl
ness. Tho chairman of the committee
told Mr. Gould that it would be very
Instructive- - to the public to have him
give it the story or his llfo. Tho story
of Mr. Gould's llfo Is, indeed, instruc
tlve, but ho Is not the man to tell il
effectively. There is no one whoso word
Is less to be relied upon. The public
know that Mr. Gould has risen from
poverty to great wealth by unscrupulous
practices, and his career Is not one to be
copied by those who have any desire to
have a good narao among their fellow
men. Mr. Gould enjoys notoriety, but
not respect ; and it Is not pleasant to
And a United States seiintnr lntimti.,,.
that the story of his life Is un edifying
uuc.

Tho committee got from their wltnosi
no Information of value, His story w.ia
that he had gained his wealth by buying
depreciated securities und holding them
until they appreciated. Rut we know
that ho ua;d artifice to depreciate and
appreciate In turn the things ho dealt In
and his methods usually were no better
man inoso or the thler. Ilia skill has
enabled him to escapa the penitentiary, '

but it should uot have earned him honor- -
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able attention from a committee of the
United States Senate.

It is 'not likely that there will be as
full n vole polled this year In I'ennsylva
nla as there was last fall. There In

neither the Incentive nor the disposition
to the satno political excitement at there
was then. Each party has in the mean
tlmo had its natural incteaso of voters,
mid the struggle between them this year
will be to poll the largest possible pro.
portion of tholr lespectlvo votes, l'roin
the results of such exertion the Demo
crats have nothing to fear. Tlio total
veto which they mustered last year was
in the aggregate substantially ns many
ai tlio combined veto of the two Re
publican candidates and the running
majorities of tlio opposition in tills state
for tlio past ten years have not been
more than about twenty thousand , which
is really only one in forty, and to rovcisc
it scarcely needs the change of an
average of two persons In each election
district in the state. Kvery person
familiar with politics knows that there
are always more than that whoso voles
are uncertain Now there 13 no reason
this year to apprehend any Democratic
defection ; there is no valid reason to
expect perfect Republican union ; all
the signs point to greater apathy In the
opposition ranks than iu the Demoeraoj ,
In fact, many of the majority Democratic
counties repoit unusual activity and in
terest, and the accession of people who
believe that eight months of Democratic
administration have vindicated the wis
dem of a change and are resolved to e
tend it to other departments of the state
government. The duty of thlsyear Is to
get out the vote-t- he vote that was polled
for and elected the state ticket List yeai .

Somi: of the newspapers of the state,
anxious to find cause for reproach to the
administration of justice in r.iyetto
county, single it out as remarkable that
of the jury drawn to try joungNutt
"just two-third- s of the forty-e.g-

names were Democrats, and many of
these belong to the faction which Is
known as the Sirlght win?, where
Dukes' friends are chielly to be found."
There is nothing very rem triable abou
this. The Democrats are 111 a ery large
majority in Fau'tte county and the re
suits of the last primary election there
show that " the Searightwing " is much
the larger portion of the party there. It
would have oeen much m.ireiem.irknblo
hid the averngo panel of jurors In Pay
otto been constituted otherwise than is
related

The Press sivs that while Nihn
a fair apportionment on the Hour

of the House ho did not favor a Damo
cr.itlc apportionment. Hut ho did sup
port the Democratic theory of dividing
the congressional districts upon the basis
of the vote. Ho proclaimed that if the
pirties were equal in the niimbei of
tbeir votes each should have half the
districts, and only differed from the
Democrats in maintaining that thej
were entitled to only twelve instead of
thirteen congressmen. When the Dem
ocrats offered to take twelve and ctn
eleven where was Xik'3 ? He mounted
the fence nnd kept the same silence as
when asked last fall to decide between
Heaver and Stewart.

Tun South enters upon a uew era in
Its history when it begins to manufacture
its own cotton fabric and iron The
cotton producing states have now half
as many mills as Now England. In
portions of the South the development
of iron maiiufnctorieviowln its Infancy,
bldsfalr to rival the manufacturing in
tereatsof theoldei famous Iron-makin- g

states. Tho attention of the country
now is generally drawn to the gieat
Northwest. It is doubtful whether tlio
South is not r.ithei tlio land of promise.

Noiiody lias jet ventured to explain
why there is no enhance to the new
Philadelphia postoflico on Chestnut
street, but meantime it has been discov-
ered that there is 110110 on Market
street ; and there Is cimiug to be much
wonder expressed that the architect did
not forget to put. an entrance on Ninth
strict. There is, however, a capacious
rear exit to a neighboring icatuiiraiit,
which is evidence that the mchitect was
not entirely out of lil.s mln.I when he
made his plans.

HWUIII.ICAN Cll.UltMAN CoOl'HK
s3 the Humes bill was a Republican
measure. What a monumental falsdlet
ho is. Ho fought the bill tooth and nail
and so did Nlles. They kicked like
steers against it and made a bitter and
solid partisan fight against it, 011I3 I. r
tlio leason that it Inkts the peoples
moneys out of thepolltlcian's ranks.

Jay'Cookk and John Roach hao
been telling the Senate committee in
New York how they get along. Rut
what most people iu the country want
to know I3 not so much how a few men
get ricli 113 why so man) stay poor.

Ariu.imc nud Ironsides stool; aio now
consldoiably nbovo par.

Sisck hln acquittal Prank James has
beoomo a formldablo candidate for tlio
gubernatorial nomination in Missouri

Srnatoii Wallack does not of tun ialbo
his volco In leuinlativo debate, but whin
ho docs giro his thoiuhts uttcranco they
are well worthy of atleutlveoonnideration.
In hid discussion of tlio Republican por-
tion on the apportionment qunstloL with
Senator Davlos, ho distinctly and luolilly
pruvtd tlut "tlio grand old party" Ie
not the party of the poeple. D ivies, ns
ouo of the leaders of the legislative light
ou the Republican sldo, proudly boasted
that Coopei'mllotatoiship had made the
party a unit In the contest. Tho senator
from Cleat field quietly answered that
therein lay the oardlnal points of dlfTor.
once Iu the ra.tboda of the two great
parlies, Tho heel of no cauous was on the
Demooratlo neok and no lopresslou of in
dividual opinion had boeir attempted by
enforcing au unconstitutional ultima-
tum." Tho will of the masses nnd uot
that of an autocratic Cioar. h that to

cuplcs a position whleh la'lnvlnolblo from
tfaertandiwlutor.li.it

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

ItKTTKIt I'KKI.IMI AMOMJ IMMKIUKAl.l.

MuUltiR (moor tlio Wool Ta till Kctlitriloti.
Tlio Outlook III Cleveland llrlntil

Hie llcpiiullriiti Hot I niiilM to.
(.olnmlun.o. l l'lii'.i. lime.

If tlio coiilldonce which both pirttes foul
of success In the present gubernatorial
campaign iu Ohio may lw measured by
thcii earnestness, politic il hopes hao
nover mounted higher. Tim nv.il com-
mittees have been actively at work for a
month ami every mall which leaves the
city boars great quantities of campaign
documents. During the past week the
Democratic oxccutlvo e mmtttco lias rent
out close to 100,000 pamphlets on the wool
tariff quoation and It is probable that as
many more, either of the suno document,
or of now ones ou the same subject, will
follow as rapidly as clerical facilities will
permit and names of Republiciu farmers
are received nt headquai ter.

it is notlceab'o, however, that putyoon
llilcuco tluds cry little expression, except
ou the part of the Ciuoiiuutt Republican
press. Iloth committees are remarkably
silent and have yet made uoofllcl.il claimi,
while the individual cimmiltoomcu, when
they allow themselves to speak, take care
to back up tholr assertions with a cy

of iffl. The absence of extravu
gauce is an uuusual and agreeable fo.itmo
or Ulilo campaigns. There Is a disposition
to lot probabilities alone and to make
eticrgotio work the solo expression of
political wishes and anticipitloua.

A week ago the outlook Itoru a Demo
erat'o point seemed in the highest tlegree
dUcouiauing. Fno number of respecta-
ble names connected with the orgamzod
movement for a third local ticket carried
the eo.iviotion that 1 othln but dlsrup
lion was possible in t'lticmmti , and whou
it was auuouucod tint an independent
Democratic ticket would surely be pheod
in tlio Hold the most hopeful friends of
Judge llo.uliy cou'd not conceal their tils
hoirtcumcnt.

Within the last two or three d ivs, how
tvor. it has beomo ccit.ilu tint tlio regu
lar Demooratlo ticket is so stroug with the
Germans, ami its bickers so powerful that
a uew ticket, howovcr judiciously made
up ami well endorsed, can hive n pros
pect whatever and will, indeed, rcceivo
but very fioblo It is behoved that
many of the lea leisof the bolt have recon
sitlcrcd their determination wd wi'l, when
the time comes to 1111U0 up the new ticket,
indorse the tegular iniumcca. Tho Duck
worth club, a Democratic
composed of the most inlliitulial mcmbois
of the party, ami the Ji Hereon club, com
pjsed of the highly respectable and iu lu
pendent Democratic element, have given
their unanimous support to the llihlaud
house tlcke A week ago it was cxptcted
that a g:eit many inunlnid . the Duck
worth club would retire from the orgaui
zvtioti iu e.iMWt was dt. term ued 1 1 indorse
McLean's ticket, while the lollvi-o- n club
was said to be uainini his in favoi of inde
pendent nominations

In Cleveland theou'look is said to be
oieoodiiigly bright f ir a rfat majority
for .ludtfo Hoadh. The local troubles
which distress Cincinnati Democrats are
not sharvd by then brothers on the lake ;

on thu contrary, a perfeot organizuton
and a very strong local ticket give effective
support to the state oaudidates. At the
kiirao time the large German element will
not listen to ItepuniL'au representations,
but insists ou standing by the Democratic
party the same us last year. Here In C'ol
umbus, the cipital of th' sUie ami a eity
which has the satno doubtful status as
Cincuiniti an 1 Cleveland, I lnvo talked
with a tat mviy Germans and fuul them
very emphaMe in op, si'i in to Mr. Foi
tiker.

'Itie of the l.quur trafllc is
made the gieat quefctiou el iho oampiigu,
and the Gorman veto V7ill decrtto the olec
tiou. And yet there are ollur questions
o( very great imjiortaueo and elements
Ui.V cist mmy tbJimnds of votes that
the Demi crats irustiu.uu to winbyeveiy
means in tholi pjwer. Trio production of
wool in Ulilo ne.jre.;.ite3 millions of
pound-- , j cat ly Wo A growing is Indeed,
the most rcmuuei.Uiva and widdsjiread
ancillural industiyof the stale. Tho
Democrats el tint that the number of farm
ers immediately engaged 1.1 tlio bluop
raising as a hum is of hvehhoil exceed
oO.OOO nad t!iat o.t acjouut of recent
tariff" hi-lal- i a rLlucmg the d ny ou
wool to ten a..d twilvo cents prp.mnd,
for which the Hepublioum are held 10
sponaib'e, the wool growers will this jcar
act as a b uly with the Dun icntio patty.
It is certain that the Demooratx are rciy
carucp.t iu their ieptesout..tiuuti to the
farmeis and profuse el promides Tlic
pamphlet to winch I h ivo loftned u care
lullyprojired, shows tint aggregate Iojh
to the farmeis of OIn amounts to $0,000,
0C0, and that the valtuof wool hai fallou
flvo to eight e.nta ea the pound, and, by a
Ktcmingly correct process of loisotuug,
Uses the blame upon the R puMicm
party.

It la expected by the Djui- era's that tlu
Spiritualists will piuve an imp ji Met ele-
ment in the canvass Lut winter the
Republican Legislature p.used the Riusul
lavv, which, nftor tixin dugs, ami nquir
ing scavengers, eliirvoants, istioloeu,
etc, to take out lunmoi, p o7i,!oi that
every felrituahstio modiitin bh ill ho r.srsicd
iu tlio sum of $o0u pr jear. The lav ap
pllei. oiilv to Cincinnati, but the laigtst
body of is ui that Li!,y. It 1.
thought tliat thoriiiltualistrt will not sub
nut to ba olasji u witli pnblu uiiHance.s
and im.ostei-- Tho, are cert unlv a very
niimeioiisaud lulluential holy or people

Itie Ohlu JU'liulillOHt) llo.ln.
Jj'orakor is the Inhttuinout of the anihi

tiou of Govorner Foster, who nspnet. to he
United States .Sua'-i- Tho di.s!iu,t fell
tivtard roatei, his tuip.ipularit) an I the
contempt with whiJi he is regardul by th.
lufeliigciit men in his o.vn patty cmmit ba
appi edited except by those who have
watted Oaie Dohtlej. It is no 1,1., ,n,
doubled that hu plajed bhermau f tlso at
Chlcigi", that ho v:is intlnittoly connected
with D.uey in the hiiKitics3 of wholesale
oonuptiot! in 18S0. and that ho Is now
ouga;od in low bargains for the nomina-
tion for Iho vice preridenoy on the ticket
with Arthur next ) ear FoMrr Is a disre-
putable politician, without a rain of
mint. Ho was oiigmally ajjrocer, made
millions during tlio war by speculation,
essayed the law f.u the furtheiaiieo of u
low pilitlw.il ambition, hauht hh nay
into publlo life and now parades as a grt.itman,

Tho hlokiiotia of Judge Hoadly is exceed,
mgly unfortunate at Iho present tlmo
Thoie is nothing mi uccowarv to Damo-
cratio mioccsh as Judge llnadl'a personal
preeenca in mo cinvass no l universally
popular and the most offootlvo speaker
that we have in Ohio, Ills absence is sineto be nilsconstiiiod I bolievo, however,
that ho will be perfectly rcstoicd by the
middle of the month, when vigorous work
during the reinaliidor of the campaign will
make up fin the nhort tlmo that he muy
lose.

Dire Unliitultles.
IJy au osploBion of gas In the Fair Lawn

colllory at Scrauton, yesterday afternoon.
Daniel Saucrwcln, secretary and hoasureror the Fair Liwn company, and I), O.
Ilhickwood, woio fatally Injured.

'ihohoussof John Kvorts, at Rlvorton,
IlllnuU, was burn d joitoniiy. Mrs.
x iittiuu iiuyi nu, tiuMisr 01 aim. iivort?,
and two small children or the Inter wcro
UUriiVb to death.

Tho ln.l ,r ri.,.. .. t.'.ll -- r ..

,nt,(LimA?.0?n fori iUs rrco?.vS,y' "'"'
ijlwr foi Itfomoviwl
days,

T u..y ! wiiu, Tun, one 111 iuowhich the Demooratlo party Is struggling two daughter. of Mr. L.wls I). Vall, who
'

ti qlvo ropiosentatlon, aud it must ' .wore drowned at Key Rist, has not )et
oventuallv lm minnn.uf,,! !.,,,...,., 11 . been recovered. Her father nllurM u

FKATOKKS OF THE STATE l'HKS3,
Tho West Chester Vtlitge Ittcord thinks

the prosout chilly weather Is not ncees
sarlly a sign of a cold niitutnu.

Ripml reprofiontatlou Is nioro precious
than gold or sllvor, In the opinion of the
l'ottsvillo ChromcU,

The Jvuriuil, rrlenils' organ, feels a 10
gret that the denominational tliess is tint
till a badge of (vu ikerlsm,
The Mt. Joy Star nl AVtrs Is of the

opinion that " instead of d ing out, camp
meolings aio more popular than ever, and
visitors got a neap of fun out of them, If
not much leligiou."

Tho l'lttshurg TtUgriih (Rep.) exhausts
expression iu praising tlio character and
fitness of General Duiblu Ward, who will,
perhaps, be n Domocratio United States
ssnator fiom Ohio.

Tho editor of the Lancistor Kxammtr
llrml) belloves that the four years ho was
foiced to study Litin and Croak were uot
onlv wasted, but acttnlly worked a posl
tivo Injury.

lrojrtss firmly believes that Governor
Pattisou took the ptoper eouiso In calling
the extra rcssIou of the Legislature ami
impartial history will so establish, and
impartial men of all parties even now ao
knowledge It.

Tho Jersey Slioro lltrald this week
tikes another htep forward in the way of
Improvement, being enlarged from a four
to an eight page paper. The Herald is
picking up livolj an.l is getting altogether
newsy and bright.

Tho Lltitz IiceorU this week enters upon
its seventh year. Tho lluord has been
steadily forging to the front as one of the
best ami most pjpuhr of the county
pipers of this community, and with Its

facilities, hiving now iu use a
hro cylinder press, and its growitig

lu all its deptrtmonts, well
the largo patronage it U rwcolving,

both at home and abroad.

PERSONAL.
Cu'Tun RonuHT R. Li:k, a sou of the

general, is a Damocratio candidate for a
seat in the Virginia Legislature.

Win mm will print a new poem " Tho
Lig of the Steam Yacht Atalanta," lu the
next 'Manhattan "

IIkm; Toon, a wjll kuonrn politician
of Ddawarc lu thj pis', die 1 in Dover on
Wed. is lay niht. Ho was 81 jcars or
ago.

,Iesu Uw'uor.i. 1 Amaiial Vvlumc,
piovisiou.il ohargo d'afliaires of llrazil lu
W.vshingt-ou- , w.us ptes.uted yestenltyto
the actuig secretary of state.

I) it. Thomas L. ikikis'uuwi professor
of chemistry iu the I'cnnsvjvauia college
ofdoutal surgery, Philadelphia, died on
TitCwdaj.

Bavmih Twton'i daughter has, until
recently, boon supporting hcrsoir as a
govrrness in Xew York Sho and her
mother declined a purio or $110,000, raised
by Now York ladies on learning that 15iy
ard died poor.

Loud Coi.nntDi.r. left Portland jester
day morning for Ilostoo. Ho was
accompanied by a committee of the Cum
berland bar as far as Portsmouth, wliero
ho was met by a committee of the Suffolk
bar from B ston and by Governor Butler's
staff.

ll Govnm.on STvsronn, of California,
tej'u'.ly bought 12,000 acres adjoining ills
big vineyard at Vint, In th it state. This
gives him one great rancho of over 23,000
acres, about 11 quarter of which is planttd
with vines Tho governor intends to plant
it with all the b"- wine pi duiig and
laifin grapas,

Tiiomvs Htiiur.s, kniwn to f.imo as
"Tom Brown" has levelled Ametica on
his way to his Rugby cilony in Tenncsjeo.
lie is acoimpanlciltiysoveral l.oglishmen,
who will icturi) with him to the old coun-
try in Ojt)bir Mr. Hughes isacmuty
judge now, having bcou chosen to that

about a jear ago.
John J v on Ast m is said to have

deeded hla estate, worth about $81,000 000
to Ins only son, W. W. Astor, the United
Stales minister at Roiuo. Tho father re
sarves aa annuity of $100,000 for himsalf.
Tho As'or idea is practically to entail the
familj property and ti keep tha estate
intact froru gonorati on tj genorati in, after
the custom In Eugland.

Wiimam I'.viutv left his homo in Mont
gomery comity, noir Philadelphia, many
yoai3 ago ta grow up with the West. Ho
did grow and go' to be Mu mo-i- t promi-
nent basiuess ram In Wajno county, Iud.
The other thy Mr. Parry, "the Quaker
pn.den'" (of riilwaj). and his wife
caIobratcd the fiftieth anniversary of tlii'it
inarrno ami the observances was regard,
ed as a red leltoi cvtatat Pairj's station,
where they live.

Wu.tkh Davih, btown and brawny
fiom life in the Pootoh Highlands, reached
New York yesterday. Ho was dressed lu
the regulation Highland costume and when
ho appeared lu the Battery pirk ho at-
tracted a good deal of atton'.lon. With a
picco of chalk he drew two hues thirteen
feet apirt upon the asphalt pivement of
one of the pathways. Toeing one or the
Hues lie cleared the other ouo at a single
jump. " I don't Tccl very will or I could
do better than that," ho said, as ho
walked away. Tho jumping Scotchman
Intends to become a citi.en of Amorioa.

Moxsio.vou Cvi'ci., iu his kcturo ou thu
"I'ruo Dignity of Wouiio." in Philadel-
phia l.ut cveuiug said: "Woniau.to reach
t'jo height of her trim dignity, need not
be beautiful nor as well educated as her
brother. Sho need not veto nor enter
many or the occupations for which raou by
thtii plijsloal Miperiority are bettor
a lapted. But she shall be go)d and holy,
tender and oaroful. Sho shall make homo
cheerful and happy, and bscomo not the
Riipploiiicut, hut the complement of innn's
llfo, losing the many Inltations to which
his rougher intercourse with the world
subject him."

lu Hit) Uoiirt.
It is stated that suit has boou brought

by Piofess.r Willard Fisko, ex libratian
or Cornell tinlvorslty, to annul the will of
his late wire, brrpieathlng $1,500,000 to
the university. Tho ground of aotion is a
olatifio in Its charter forbidding the utilvor.
sity to hold property In excess of $3,000,-00- 0

Tho bequest, it is said, was made at,
the Itistanco of Professor Fisko himself.
Hois now in Italy.

Ten yoats ago Beujimln R. Bates, of
Boston, made "a conditional contraot" to
glvo Batch college, of Lowlstou, .Maine,
$100,000, provldod i 100,000 nioro wna
luiscd within five years. His helm claim-
ing that the conditions was not fulfilled,
the trustees of the oollego brought rtilt to
secure the full nninmit Tho lower court
decided against tlmoollpguand Itsdcoision
lias just uocn Biiitaliiotl by the Nupromo
court of the state,

Tito Mm Itnrurtl.
Tho Rockingham homo at Pleusantvillo,

0 tulles Irom Atlautlo City, was dostreyed
by lit 0 on Wednestlay night the guests with
dlillotilty csoaplng with tholr livcs.Tlio
steamship William oratio arrived at Haiti
more yesterday from Savannah greatly
damn -red by flro. Hho took lira on 'l'uos
dav oil' thn floiitli'Carnllna ntwlnft,,nnr. - ., .. .. , ....w...,,w
stioiiuous eiioris tno names worooxtn
gulshcd when nearly $15,000 damage hail
been done to the vtssrl and cargo. Hor
Lull 1ml..,. nt ir.n oua !,, rn. ,i.....
tiou Too llghthouso at Purs Marvle"
Louisiana, was buiuo.l on Wodncsday
night

CONDENSED NEWS.

t.ATh HAlTK.NlNtlS Of iNrnHr.tr.
Dentil by Arclitettt unit llnnRii A Ml.rol- -

Itiiroun follctitlott ui I'rtrrturnplm
AKrleultiirn 111 Munuliil

Tho state commissioner of agriculture,
el Mississippi, lias received reports Indi-eatlti- B

that the out ton and com crops or
thatatato " are iiiuohiujuicd by the

weather.'' Tho docreaso In the
cotton crop, as compared with last vcar,
amounts to 25 porcent. and lu the "corn
atop to 15 per oont.

'1 ho eteamor Litnport, from Baltlmoro
for Loudon, has put in at Halifax In dis-
tress. 1 10 cattle shipped upon her from
Boston wcro lost overboard. A steamship
iwhjto near Indian Harbor, Nova Soothi,
Is supposed to be the missing steamer
Ludwlg,

Among the aucoossful candidates for
admission to the Naval academy are A. A
Strant ami G. W. Ryro, of Pennsylvania.

A sou of Sonater Logan has passed a
successful examination as cadet at largo,
for admission to the military neidomyat
West Point.

There were six deaths from yellow fever
nt the Ponsacela navy yard within the
21 hours ending yestortlay morning.
Private Honil m Is the last of the dead.

Tho Irish National loague of Brooklyn
yesterday gave a reception to Alexander
Sullivan, president of the Nutloual loague
of America, at Rldgowook park. 15,000
poisons were prcsont. A ailuto of :13
guns was llred.

Naval Cadet Rumsev. of the third olas
at Annapolis, was yesterday sotitonood to
seven tiays soutaty contiuotnotit Tor at
tempting to haso Cadot Thomas P. Mor-
gan, of the fourth class.

iuu posiouico at uoncorti, iN. 11., was
roouetl on Wednesday night of $009 in
raonoy, some postage stamps, books,
papers and a registered lotter.

AN .WVI'lII, IKVtlKDV.
A llutttl ere Inault a. Wlfo noil Hlmigh.ten h llunbaud.

Atciriblo tragedy has occurred lu Do
Kalb county, uot far from Doravlllo, Ga.
A tieero went to the honso of Mr. Snro- -
w ell's, who wasnbsent, nud demandctl of
virs. bprowell somothlug to eat. Sho had
nothing prepared and so told him. Ho
thereupon drew a pistol upon her and
compelled her to furnish him food, wbleli
she did. After catlug lie demanded that she
glvo him the money in the house, and she
gave him $5, all they hail ; then, with pis-
tol still drawn, ho made another improper
demand of her, whereupon she scieametl ,
mis inguioneii mm ami he left. A son
in-la- of Mr. Sprowell heard the alarm,
and hearing from Mrs Sprowell the facts,
with two others pursued the wrotoh and
overtook him. When Sprowell attempted
to arrest him, the negro drew his knife
ami stabbed him to the heart, killing him
instantly. Sprowcll's two friouds then
llred upon the negro, killing him on the
spot

Tlie Truck et Urliite.
Martiu Kaller, 31 years of age, was shot

tload by Constable Johnson, in a suburb et
Chioigo, on Wednesday night. Johnson
fled aftei the shooting, and friends of the
dead mau attempted to burn his house In
rotalliation for the ktling, which they slid
was unprovoked. Johnson appeared yes
tcrday morning with knlfo wounds, which
ho olaimed wcro inflicted while ho was
trying to arrest Kaller and some of the
lattcr's boisterous companions.

Tho he.ulng In the Roso Clark murder
case, at Bridgeport, Conu., is not yet con-
cluded. Tho latest dovelopmonts have
tended to cast suspicion upon Ambler, her
divorced litirbaud. Boston White, the
colored man arrested ou suspicion, has
been discharged.

John Crone, a wealthy cltlzou of Now
London, Iowa, out and mortally wounded
his wife ou Wednesday nighr. Ho was
arrcstol some time ago lor throatcniUir ta
kill her.

M S. Teller, drupcist at Saudy Hill,
Y., shot bimsolf on Wednesday night,

at his home, using a pistol with which his
father committed suicide more than a yeai
ago.

Tho funeral of William J, Monew, who
was shot and killed last Monday morning
iu Philadelphia, took pla.o yesterday
afternoon. Hundteds el peisous who
applied foradralttauco fo the room whore
the body lay had to ba roused.

l'ulltlctl Matteri.
Tho Dakota conatitutionoi convontlon

at Sioux Falls, ou Wednestlay, olooted
Bartwcll Tripp, el Yauktou, president
Ho is a Democrat. It was resolved to
appoint a committee or flvo to matnori
alize the presidout and Congress for the
Immediate opening or the Sioux reserva
tiou.

Tho Republican state coramitteo or Ohio
mot yesterday iu Columbus. "After
hearing reports from each vcongressioual
district, which they say are oucouraiug,
and rearing the effects of over confidence,
they took stopi to got out the full veto 011

election day."
Democratic pilmarios to chojo dolegalCB

to the Now Jersey state oonvention were
hold yesterday in Jorsey City. It in said
the delegation will be almost unanimous
Tor Abbott for governor

Color or Hit, Ser stninpg.
Metallic red is the oolor of the new two

uuii. uini o iuio circulation on
October 1 Tho contractors are uow fully
stocked and await requisitions from the
postofllca depattmeut. Tho distribution
will ba made from Now York, begin
ning on Sept. 15, and a sufUoiout number
of tlio inw stamps will be placed iu the
hands of postmasters to supply the do.
maud caused by lottei rate of postiigu on
October 1 Tho departmout has not a
sulllciont uumbcr of clerks at piesout to
undertake the lotlomptloti or the throe
cent stamps now ou'standing and it is
probable that the matter will await

notion.

AN Al.I,l!IIKI) OH, DlnCDV't'.HV

l!xoitciiitut III Conojr Tuwuatilp Tlio Oil
Tested.

Thoro has been for bovcral days mtioh
oxoltcmont provalling in Conoy township,
(his county, consequent upou the discovery
of oil on the premises of Henry Melker.
For some tlmo paBt it has boou uotlociblo
that the watcrroui his well, which Is dug
down CO feet and has in addition a copper
muiiJK ijsitiutiiupxuioec ooiow the oottom
el the well, was bccomluir unfit to drink,
it being of a htrong oily uaturo. Tho
water wasshen closely scrutinized and it
wasdiscovored thitit was strongly cov-
ered with oil, of an undoubtedly
gouulno nature. Local solontlsts made au
analysis or It.and pronoutiood a verdict that
au oil vein or a marked strougth was in
promlxity to the well. It Is not altogether
nettled as to the absolute gonuluciiess or
the oil, but a determination exists among
some lu the neighborhood to iuvestlgato
the discovery nnd dovelop it R it proves or
any worth. Much speculation is riro as to
the ultimate result.

Cottier Mtor.o laying.
Tho corner steno of the now OsLirnm m.

E. church West Nothlugharn towuahlp,
Chester country, will ho laid next Sunday
Bont, 0th, 1883, at LI p. m. Tho pastor
will be assisted by noigborlng clorgymen.
Rov. Riohatd lvalues, of Oxford, will
prcnoli the 6erraou. One sldo of the steno
contains the uamo, "Ootoiaro SL E.
Cnurcli ; " thooudii, in two daten, "1810"
nud ''Wi" reprosoiitltig the year of
building and rebuilding respectively.

Assault nnd ltmterr.
Llzzlo Crntzel was arrested for assault

and batto ty on Ellon Blackwood. Bho
gave ball Ifor a hearing bofero Aldormun
Alex Donnelly this ovoulug.

FlllllY-TW- O uiin.i.ur.N.
Hio Kmnlly et John llrlluer, wlm wm

Hilled Weitneeiliij' r.voiiliiu
Tho Reading TftiDofytHtorday ooittalus

the following relatlvo to John IlolTnor, the
ragplekor who was killed lu. this olty
Wednomlay ovetiing by being struck by a
loeotuotlvo at the Prince Htreot orosslng :

Whou 23 years old, lu 1810, ho mairled
his llrst wllo lu Gormaiiy. Sho llvod 8
ycata and booamo the tiiothor or 17 chll-tlre- n

lu that tlmo, having twins lu the
tlrst jear of tholr uiarriiigo. Tho uoxt
year biought forth another pair of twins,
hach Miceeeding year for four yoats there
after Mrs. Hoftner booamo the mother of
triples, lu the 7th year there was 11 lull
and only one child was born. Thou Mrs.
HclTner died and was laid away hi
the vlllago chinch yard in Germany.
Tho widower now had a family
of 17 children, the oldest only 7 years of
ago. Three mouths thotoaftor a young
lady took charge or iho children, and lu
the course or time ho became the sooond
Mrs. Hotrncr. Tho tlrst wllo died In Feb.
ISIS. In Fcbruiry, 18PJ, this sooond wlfo
prcsontcd Mr. lloiluor with n boy. Ou
Christmas day of the same year the 19th
child was added to the IlolTnor Hook, Tho
family was now larger than any other iu
tint part of the country. When thov
gathered around the table, the household
had the appearance of a small orphan
usylum. Flvo years pissed on, and Mr.
Hufl'iier's family was Increased by the
addition of 10 more children, a inlr of
twins being boiu every yoir. For the
next three years only one child was born
unto thorn. In 185 1 ho 0.11110 to this oouu
try with his fnmily and the Iat three
children were bom iu Amorioa. Iu 1857
his wife died, having been mirriod uliio
years. Ho was now the father of Wi ehll
tlren, - of whom had died, leaving 20 to
be taken lu oli.irgo by a widow, whom he
married in 1853 Mm. UolTner No. it had
ouo child by a previous marrrlajjo. Sho
became the mother el 11I110 mom ohildrou
hi 10 years by slmtlo births. None of the
tlrst set of 17 ohildrou survive Two of
the fifteen of the fiooond wife still live,
nnd 3 of the third wife's 0. In a period or
'J3 years, from 1810, when ho llrst
married, to ISnS, ho brtoamo the
father of forty one ohildrou. Another
was bom since thou. With the step child
that the last marrlago added to the list 111

children havj oillod John lletTncr by the
tender name of "father" or "pop." The
old man had long sluco forgotten the
t uiios of his numerous progeny.

llorouor'a Imiutat.
This morning the coroner's (tiry,

to innuiro Into the ciuso of the
death or John lloffuer, who was killed by
thooirsat Prince street on Wednesday
evening, mot at tlio coroner'8 olllco this
morning. Geo. K.Strausso, the engineer
of ciiu'itio No. CIS, by which the man was
struck, testified that ho tlid not sco him
until he was struck : ho seemed to have
walked on the track right lu front or the
engine , the shadow of the headlight pre-
vented witness from seoliii; him. Thomas
Clemonts, thu flrcm-au- , testified that ho
know nothing or the accident until after it
had happonetl , ho was un the other sldo
of the onglne and was ringing the boll at
the time , whou the oniuoer told him ho
had struck n man, ho wont back with the
lamp. The conductor ditl uot know any.
thing about how the affair ocurrod. Tho
jury rendered a verdict of accidental do ith
by being struck by auongluo.and attached
no blame to the railroad employes.

Tho itiHljrHeut to ItoudiUB
This morning the remains of Hoffncr

wcro shipped to Reading for Intermont.
Thoy wcro directed to the care of St.
Joseph church, that city.

McVlltl.K.'S
Ippcoriiiicn et M. IV. tluulr-'- a Company

l the tiperu House.
Tho njiera house was packed with poo-pl- o

last night to aeo " McSorloy's Inlla
tion," whioh was presonted for the drat
time in this city. This is another of Ed.
Harrlgan's picois, aud it is brim full uf
rough and rollicking fun, Liko all of
them much depends upon the musiu whioh
Is always good while the songs nro
the most popular of the day and nro
whmtlrd by overy street gamin. Iu this
p.eco a uumbirof uow songs are rendered
to Braham's music. Thoro is 110 plot iu
the play itself, but It servos to introduce a
uumbcr of ditlorout kinds of persons who
afford several hours of amu3cmout. Tho
principal chaiacters In the play are Alter
man .FcSorl(y and wife. 'J ho former is a
Irish politician and doslros to be a caudi
date for mayor Ho has an iudustrous wife
who koopsa htand In Washington market.
Ho has big fooling, aud, a'though his wife
has made all the money they h ivo.ho wants
her to loave her business nud dress up iu
flue clothes in order that she, as ho thinks,
will assist him in bocomlog mayor. Sho
roselvos to remain at her stand, whereupon
the alderman r sirts to all kludof tricks to
oust her from the market, aud secures the
services or a number or Irish womou and
darkeys to assist him. The trouble that
these people got into creates the fun of the
play and overy thing ends well. Tho SaU
vatioii Army,Charlestuu Blues, a worn out
actor, crazy pout, mid a number of other
characters are introduced in thu play. Somo
of the fun iu the pleca is rather coirso and
capooially is that the case iu the scene
whore all got drunk.

Decidedly the best actor iu the party
is .1. 11. liyau, who uppeared as Mr.

He has un excellent brogue nud
his make up was remarkable. Eugouo
Rourke as McSorUy. looked every
inch an alderman. His brogue was
not good, however, u lid in his
endeavors to glvo the Irish twaug to his
tongtto, his voice sounded hatsh and tiu
pleasant. Tho principal darkles made fun
by saying bright thipus, but they aotcd
very little like the usual stage moko Tho
olmiactois et the pact, actor and sailor
wcro well tnkon, nnd the remaining room
bcrs jf the company made the most or
their puts. The picco is not as full
of fun as " Hipiattor Sovorolgnty," but
thu luusio will inako it popular anywhere,

AlIllOT I.IT11Z.

IntercftlltiE Hems Clipped Irom ih "He.
corn."

A rare aud beautiful lloworlng shrub is
In bloom in the yard cf E. P. Hart, nt
Lltitz. It is known as the Hydrangea
Grandlllora, nud was introduced fruin
Japati. Tho flowers were pure white, hut
changed in color and are now pink. Thoy
are borne Iu iuiuvmso pyramidal trusses
about a foot long and nearly as much in
diameter, Tho plant blooms la midsmu
moraud loniainu la bloom two or three
mouths.

Johuson Miller, secrotaiy oftlio Lincas
ter county mutual hall Insurance corapatiy
glvos the following inures : whole number
Of IlollcioH issued. 12 (111 tvlilnl, .!,...
2, 120 acres of toboio, and arcoant to
$321,822 83.

Lindon hall seminary oponcd on Wedues
day, some or the girls coming lu aa early
Monday. Trem all appearances the
School Will 1)0 US wntl rmtrnnl7m1
this season us last, whioh wna the
moat aucoossful sluco Rov. Briokouatoln is
its principal. Lltitz academy opened yes
terdav with a number of voumr mnn on
hand to go to work at their studios. A.
R. Beck's family school for boys will open
on the 15th Inst.

Mr. Lav! Hmlinltnr. nt Mliltvnir lout
wcok sold a picco of ground near the sta-Ho- n

to Lovl Ifooh, nt the rate 'of 82,000
per aore, Mr. Kenh is a well known hotel
keeper nt Rc.itnstnwu, and It Is his .iutou.
tiou to oreot ou this ground a first class
brlok hotel.

llio Ufigliten,
The assossers of the county to day

their books to the oounty commis-
sioners, the registry havitig boon com.
ploted.

OUR KDUCATOliS.

MKl.TIMCl OK Till-- . NUIItMII, IKIAKII.

Itrpnrt et Coiionllleei llij; mils I'mIU A
10,000 l.tmti Collector Kleotail.
Ilitlea Amended Toiinliar lro

united, J6n , Ao.
A uliltnil t,i,,tt tfii, i.r t In. Iwitt.t iC .!!...

tors of Lancaster school district wan hold
111 common council chamber Thursday
ovoulug at 7:30 o'olook.

Tho following named moinhors wore
piescnt :

Messis. Baker, Biotiomaii, Biosius,
itiwii, "yruo, uarpenicr, uoohrnn, Darin.

stottcr, hbormsD, Evans, Cast, llartmaii,
iierr, joiiiision, fliarshall, ileComsey,
McConomv, ilorton, Ohlendor, Raub,
Relmctiauvder. Rhondn. ltlimr,i. tn,.,.
wait, Samson, Sohwehol. Slavmakor.
Hmeyoli, Snyder, A. J , Snytlor, E. G
Snnrilnr. Wnrfnl. Wllmin '., I, ni..i.
tlati, ,oher, Georgo W , Lovcrgood, pros.

inni,
Tho reaillnir of thn inlnntnn r 11. ....

statotl meeting wan dispensed with.
miperluteuil 11 1; Coitiintltoo'i Itepoif,

lr. Mflf!nttlki,v' frrim flin mitiiirlolni,. !!...
oomtnlttco presented the following report
, uiwii nun tcilll ;

To the lytmlent mill lireWorj nf Hi' 7,niiro.
ler Si'hool Hoard
Your superintending oommltteo would

respcotfully ropert that they have plaoctl
Miss Clara Liohty In charge or the Ann
stioot seoondary school nnd Miss Emma
V. Ilakr.r Iti nlitirt.n t( ttm Xmv aim... mnn

ond.iry, und they have approved or the.......lAIIII11IP.ru r. limitnt ...n... 1... .1...rwittlj ,.,FPUlllbllUllw UJT Willi HlipOllll
ent et Miss Clifton ta tlio place initio

vacant by the trausfci of Miss Baker nnd
oftlio tompotary appointment or Miss Ell
maker to lhu place made vacant by the
traoarorof Clifton. Thoy furthur report
that because of slokuess Miss Ettor was
unable to take charge of the neeondaiy
school ou Lt'inon strcot, and the ollv
superintendent, with their approval, plaotd
.Miss Lola Zug In temporary chnrgo of that
school, Miss Hannah Finger In temporary
chargoor Miss .ug's school, and Miss
Flomlng as a substitute for Miss Finger In
the Chestnut street school.

Thoy also rcspeotruhy rconmmoiid the
adoption by thn board of the following

:

First. That the city superintendent bn
dirootcd not to giant any special examiua
tious to teachers unless authorized to do mi
by a resolution of the board.

Second. That the district lines for the
Ann street schools be fixed as follows
Tho railroad on the noith, Shlppen stutt
on the woKt, Eist King street to Plum ami
Jonh street ou thu south aud the city
limits on the cast

All of whioh is respectfully submitted
Wm Mi Comskv.
John Wvuit.i.
C. Rkivikssmoku
Lrriir.u
Willi im A. Moiiton.

That part of the report rolative to the
establishment or the bouuilerios of the
several school divisions led to considerable
disousalon In which Messrs. E. G. Snydci,
MoComsoy, Byrne, Broslus, Wnrfel, Slay-make- r,

Evaus nnd Haitman patticipated.
Tho sovoml proiKisitlous lu thoroport weio
taken up sorlatlm, and all were adopted.

.School lu tlonu Condition
Sir. McComsoy repotted verbally that

all the schools in the district weru opened
ou Mouday last ; that they were In Rood
condition , that the school accommeda
tionsatocomfot table nud of bettor charao
ter than over boforu. Tho only oaune of
complaint Is that the girls' hlh rchool Is
mneb crowded, but all applicants have
been furnished with seats An additional
recitation room Is needed and it has been
suggested that the front vesttbulo might
be converted Into one nt stnnll cxpaiif.0
without in nny way destroying the urehi
tccttial appearance of the building. Ho
mo"ed that thu matter Im referred to the
property committee to examine and toport
at next mooting uf the board.

Mr. Wilson said ho had prepared n res
olutlon to prcsont to the board mtioh to
the uamo effect, but ns Mr. MeComr-oy'- s

motion covered the groiii-- he would see
end its adoption.

Mr. Byrne said Iho class room was needed
at once, aud as Mi. McComsey's uiotiou
involved a dolaj of one mouth, hu would
amend, that the mattts be roftrred to the
property committee with instructions to
have the wotk done if the committee deem
It.oxpedient.

Mr. McCouiEoy accepttd the amendment
and Ids motion us amcudtd was adopted

uie mil l'jiu
Sir. Evans, chairman of the prooity

committee, presented the following bills,
whioh having been examined by him anil
approved wore ordered to be paid :

Christian Golter, labor, i' 75 , Emanuel
Stone, labor aud liaulimr. $10.20; Wm.
White, whitowashlui:. $25 j F. H. Cobln,
Iron fencing, in., $208 13; Stimuli A. hon,
8 bookcases and repairing, $120.03 ; Pout.
& Bra, brick, $225 ; R M. Morrow, laboi
and material, $102.10; Wm. II. Bitemnn,
work and inateila), $15 53 ; Jehu F. Long,
painting. &23.-- ; Myers & McLiin, bilok
lajlng, $47; Charles C'oiistinn, whitewash-
ing, $18.25 ; W. R. Gerhart, surveying
and giving piopcity Hues or Now and Ann
street sohool properties, $13 ; D. MoLain,
cleaning bohool houses, $30; J. B.
Markley, collecting . tax, $171.75 ;
Emanuel Stone, hauling, $7; Chas.
Schwrbel, sand, $11 ; Shubert A
Suttou, calling sale of Orange stttor
property $10 ; Geo. Sensonderrer, olean-io- g

and whitewashing, $25 ; Emanuel
Stone, hauling, $37.05 ; Samuel Snider,
whitewashing, $18 ; B W. Clark, vvoik,
$1.25 ; Myers & MoLiln, bncklayiu".
$14 81 ; ditto. $31 30 S W. Clatk, laboi,
$5 ; W. J. Sehvittjei, lime, $3.25 ; C.
Weuditz, cleanlug and whitowashlug, $25,
gns bills. $2.40 ; Jehu P. Bohauni, tuer
chandlso, $1.75 ; Baumgardner. Ebciman
& Co, lumber, $503; O. Gelter, laboi,
$3.75 ; G. II. Hartmau, horeo and plnutoit,
$3 ; John A. Burger, halanoo on contract
for Ann street sohool hotibo, $3,070.25 ;
Goo. W. Fhwir, labor, $10.25 ; Em'l Stone,
hauling, $18 50 ; Btonor, Bhrolner & Co ,
merchandise, $54,50 ; Stolnmau it Honsel,
printing and advertising, $37.05 ; Abram
Maxwell, cleaning and whitewashing, $8.

A W 10,000 l.OHIl,
Mr. Evans ulso oUcrod tlio following

resuituian :

Jleiolced, That for the purpose of paying
the indebtedness contraotetl by order el
this boani for the erection el thn Ann
street sohool hoiiBO, registered bonds of the
board to the amount of $10,000 shall be
issued lu denomination or $500. Tho said
bonds shall bear interest at the rate or
four per cant, per annum, from Octobei
1st, 1033. payable quaitprly, and shall be
redeemable at the pleasure or the board at
any tlmo after October 1st, 1888, and shall
be payable on Octoblo 1st, 1803. Eaoh
bond shall be slgued by the prosldont,
secretary and treasurer, and the corporate
seal oftlio board shall be attnohodthoroto,

Sr.i 2n Au annual tax of one nix-too-

of one per cent, on all subjects of
taxation for school purposes, Is horeby
luvlctl, to pay the principal and lutorcat of
the above loan, collectable and payable as
other rchool taxes,

Mr. Coohran moved that the resolution
ho referred to the finance coramitteo to
report.

Mr. Evans explained thnt tlm Anmii
school property, Itioludiug incidental ex
penses, would coat $10,000. Tho ground
and building had been paid for out el the
funds In the trooRtiry.whlch wcro Intended
to be used for the pay of teaohora and
other sohool purposes, nud the proposed
loan was to replace the money drawn from
the treasury to pay for the Ann stroet
property.

Mr. Coohian was not acquainted with
the condition of the treasury, aud did not
kuow that thore was auy necessity for


